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BUILDING I THE RAIN Med student's 
body recovered 
from Reservoir 

The search for drowning victim 
Aaron Hill ends after 55 hours 

BY TRACI FINCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Fifty·five hours after the 
search began, the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Office recov
ered the body of fourth-year VI 
medical student Aaron Hill, 27, 
from the Coralville Reservoir. 

Hill, a native of Ellsworth, 
Iowa, was boating with friends 
at the lake July 10 when he 
reportedly fell from the boat and 
drowned. 

and the Johnson County med
ical examiner transported Hill's 
body to UI Hospitals and Clinics 
around 5 p.m. 

Kimberly Ephgrave. an asso
ciate dean of student affairs and 
curriculum for the Carver Col
lege of Medicine, said Mary 
Mitchell, who usually does not 
work on Mondays, had been 
counseling grieving fellow med
ical students. 

Mitchell counseled a number 
of Hill's friends Monday, and she 
will hold a meeting for students 
this morning at an undisclosed 
location to provide support and a 
forum to share memories of Hill. 

Laura SchmllVThe Daily Iowan 
"Ion hasn't been delayed. Two workers at a downtown projeclearly Monday work around 

The search had been ongoing 
since 8:15 p.m. that evening, 
when rescuers were called to the 
Sugar Bottom Campground 
boat-ramp area. Sheriff's officers 
was aided by the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, the 
Army Corps of Engineers, and 
fire departments from 
Coralville, Solon, and North Lib
erty. The search team took 
breaks only at night and during 
Sunday's unsafe weather. 

Her meetings so far with 
Hill's friends have revealed that 
the aspiring emergency doctor 
"was absolutely wonderful with 
his patients," Mitchell said. She 
added that a service for Hill has 
yet to be set. 

ain, construction pounds on Jess Mandel, the assistant 
dean of student affairs .for the 
medical school, said Hill was 
scheduled to meet with him in 
the next month or two to discuss 
his plans. 
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had to shut down any sites 
beyond that.· 

Iowa City received 5.83 in· 
ehes of rain in May, 1.31 inehes 
above average, and already, 
4.54 inches have fallen in July, 
matching the average for the 
ntire month. 
Sixty-one capital improve
nt projects are either under
y or planned for the coming 

acad mic year. Construction is 

already ongoing at the Adler 
Journalism and Mass Commu
nications Building, phase one 
of the Art Building, and the 
Carver Biomedical Research 
Building. 

John CaIacci, the director of 
Iowa operations for Miron Con
struction Co., the general con
tractor for several UI projects, 

Approximately 25 family 
members and friends, who 
declined to be interviewed, gath
ered to overlook the water south 
of the boat ramp Monday, where 
officials dragged a net through 
an area that Iowa Search and 
Rescue dogs hnd pinpointed. 

Searchers recovered the body 
at 3:34 p.m. Monday afternoon, 

"It's very sad for all of us - he 
was a wonderful person and had 
terrific potential as a doctor,· 
Mandel said, citing Hill's ability 
to relate to patients as one ofhi.s 
best qualities as a medical stu
dent. "We're aU going to miss 
him very, very much.· 

E-mail 0/ reporter TrlCI fllC" at 
IracHinch@ulowaedu 

Massive power outage paralyzes Athens 
The blackout raises concerns about the coming summer Olympics 
BY PATRICK QUINN 

ASSOCIATED PReSS 

ATHENS, Greece - The 
worst blackout in more than a 
decade hit Athens and southern 
Greece on Monday, leaving mil
lions sweltering in a heat wave 
and raising concerns about 
whether the lights will go out 
at next month's Olympics. 

The government blamed the 
outage on "mismanagement" of 
the electricity grid. Still, offi
cials promised the network was 
ready to handle the Aug. 13-29 
Olympics. 

But it was yet another hurdle 
in Athens' attempt to convince 
the world it is ready to host 
w.ell-run and safe games. 
Olympics preparations have 

come under criticism because of 
construction delays and con
cerns over security arrange
ments to stop terror attacks. 

The blackout knocked out air 
conditioners as afternoon tem
peratures soared to 104 degrees 
Monday. The power failure cre
ated enormous trafficjams from 
failed traffic signals and stalled 
electric trolleys. Hundreds of 

passengers on the Athens sWr 
way were forced to leave trains 
and walk, and the fire depart
ment received hundreds of calls 
about people trapped in eleva
tors. 

In one embarrassing moment 
for the government, Transport 
Minister Mihalis Liapis was 

SEE ATHEIS. PAGE 5 

Bush tries to limit Iraqi intel-failure fallout 
The president says U.S. safer 

becauseitinvadedrraq 
BY AMY GOLDSTEIN 

WASHIhGT~ POST 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. - Pres
ident Bush asserted Monday 
that th war against Iraq has 
mad America safer as he 
BOught to counteract the find
ings in a Senate report on July 
9 that the U.S. intelligence 
community diatorted and 
ltBggerated the weapons 

threat posed by forme\, Iraqi 
PreAid nt Saddam Hussein. 

·Although we have not 
found stOCKpiles of weapons 
of m d truction, we were 
right to go into Iraq,· Bush 
Ilaid during a brief visit to 
ea t Tenn s . His remarks 
cam amid fresh evidence 
that support for his Iraq poli
cies continues to decline. A 
new Wa8hlngton Post poll 
found that 46 percent of the 
public b 11 ves tbe war was 

ALSO INSIDE: 
Rival presidential candidate John 
Kerry launches a series of ads 
aimed at minorities. 
See~2 

worth fighting, compared 
with 49 percent in May and 
57 percent a year ago. 

Bush's remarks - his most 
extensive on the Senate report 
- represented an attempt to 
regain political footing on an 
issue that his advisers had 
expected to be a strong selling 
point in his re-election cam
paign but has stirred public 
skepticism. 

Confronted with unanimous 
findinga by the Senate Select 
Committee on Intel\igence 
that the administration had 
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NEWS 

Kerry eyes black, Latino vote 
The Democrat is launching $3 million worth of ads aimed at minorities 

BY NEDRA PICKLER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BOSTON - Democrat John 
Kerry is launching $3 million 
worth of campaign ads targeting 
Latinos and blacks this week as 
he tries to shore up the minority 
vote, which is critical in his 
quest for the White House. 

As polls continue to show a 
competitive presidential race, 
both parties are determined to 
sway Latinos, the fastest-grow
ing minority whose votes will be 
crucial in battleground states in 
which the margin was razor
thin in 2000. Democrats, who 
handily won the black vote four 
years ago, are seeking to avoid 
any erosion in support. 

President Bush began a 
radio campaign in 18 states on 
Monday costing more than $1 
million. The 60-second ad, 
broadcast in English and Span
ish, criticizes Kerry for missing 
more than two-thirds of votes 
in the Senate during his presi
dential campaign. 

Blacks and Latinos tend to 
lean Democratic, but Kerry is 
not taking them for granted 
after complaints that he doesn't 
have enough minorities on his 
staff or natural appeal in their 

Gerald Herbert/Associated Press 
Democratic presidential candidate Sen. John Kerry, D-Mas., 
speaks at a "Unity Breakfast" In Boston on Monday. Behind him are 
various Democratic community leaders. 

communities like the last 
Democratic president - Bill 
Clinton. 

As he picked up the endorse
ment of minority elected officials 
in Massachusetts on Monday, 
Kerry said his campaign stands 
for the "values of helping to open 
the doors of opportunity." The 
four-term Massachusetts sena
tor used the forum to criticize 
BWlh for snubbing a meeting of 

the NAACP, which Kerry will 
attend Thursday. 

"Friends, I will be a president 
who meets with the leadership 
of the civil rights (in] Congrc s, 
who meets with the NAACP,· 
Kerry said. As he has done in 
previoWl years orhis presidency, 
Bush has declined to address 
the group. 

The Democrat announced 
that he is spending $1 million 

'Friends, I will be a 
president who meets with 
the leadership of the civil 
rights [in] Congress, who 
meets with the NAACP.' 

- John Kerry, 
presidential candldate 

on Spanish-language ad , and 
the Associated Press has 
learned that on Wednesday h 
plans to unveil a $2 million ad 
campaign on radio stations, 
newspapers, and television ta
tions popular with blacks. 

Rep. Elijah Cummings, D-Md., 
who heads the Congressional 
Black Caucus, said the ad buy 
will go a long way toward help
ing Kerry win support among 
blacks. Cummings also said 
blacks feel a connection with 
Kerry's running mate, Sen. John 
Edwards of North Carolina -
something they couldn't always 
say about Kerry. 

"African-American people feel 
Edwards. They feel it like they 
felt Clinton," Cummings said, 
although exit polls oonducted dur
ing the primari showed blacks 
favored Kerry over Edwards. 

Vilsack, GOP deadlocked on fund 
The governor and legislative 
leaders fail to compromise 

on the Values Fund 

BY MIKE GLOVER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - Gov. Tom 
Vusack and Republican legisla
tive leaders traded proposals 
Monday but couldn't break their 
deadlock over a package to 
revive the state's centerpiece 
economic-development program. 

The deadline set by V1lsack to 
reach an agreement came and 
went with both sides aOCUBing the 
other of failing to compromise. 

"To be honest, I don't know 
where we go from here," said 
House Speaker Chris Rants, R
Sioux City. 

CITY 

Interim head of 
surgery named 

The Carver College of Medicine 
and the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
announced Monday that the current 
vice chairman of the surgery depart
ment, G. Patrick Kealey, will be pro
moted to interim head of surgery 
starting Sept. 1. 

Kealey will serve as interim head in 
addition to his current duties as act
ing head of transplant surgery, med
ical director of trauma, bums, and 
critical-care services, and medical 
director of the burn-treatment center. 

Carol Scott-Conner, who resigned 
after nine years as the head of the 
department, will remain a professor 
of surgery and teach full-time, write, 

Vilsack and Republicans have 
been looking for a solution since 
the state Supreme Court last 
month struck down the law that 
created the Iowa Values Fund, a 
seven-year $503 million pro
gram designed to lure new high
tech bWlinesses to Iowa. 

The bill, passed in 2003, also 
included a toughened stance on 
giving benefits to injured work
ers and limitations on punitive 
lawsuits. Vilsack signed the Val
ues Fund but vetoed the rest. 

The high court said he exceeded 
his authority and ruled that the 
entire package was void. 

Vusack and lawmakers have 
since been looking for a compro
mise that would finance the $80 
million in commitments that 
have already been made to com
panies and communities around 
the state. 

research, and perform clinical 
duties. 

Kealey will hold the reins while 
hospital officials continue the search 
for a new department head. 

"We truly appreciate Dr. Scott
Conne(s dedicated leadership ... I am 
also extremely confident that the 
department will continue to nourish 
and evolve under the able leadership of 
Dr. Kealey," UIHC CEO Donna Katen
Bahensky said In a news release. 

Kealey, who earned his medical 
deoree and performed his residency 
at the UI, specializes In surgical crit
Ical care, trauma, burns, skin graft 
technology, and deep sedation. 

He was on vacation Monday and 
could not be reached for comment. 

- by Nick Pete,.en 

Republicans sent Vilsack a 
letter offering what they said 
was a compromise in which they 
dropped proposals for a deep 
income-tax cut. 

"You have repeatedly spoke 
about governing from the mid
dle," lawmakers said in their 
letter. "The proposal we ofTer 
today truly requires compro
mise from both side ." 

Republicans, however, contin
ued to insist that the plan 
include new limits on the ability 
of injured workers to collect ben
efits and limits on punitive 
damages in lawsuits. Vilsack 
rejected both, urging lawmakers 
to approve only those measure 
on which the two sides have 
agreed. 

"I think the time has come for 
folks to accept the rea on able
ne s of this approach," Vilsack 

Man gets several 
charges after 
Incidents 

A Coralville man has been 
charged with child endangerment, 
domestic abuse causing Injury. and 
violating a no-contact order stem
ming from a July t t incident. 

Kelley James Archer, 22, report
edly violated a no-contact order 
twice when he allegedly went to a 
woman's apartment, started a verbal 
altercation, and then assaulted her. 

Records show that the first time 
the defendant allegedly appeared at 
the woman's reSidence, at approxi
mately 2 p.m., the encounter led to a 
physical fight. 

said to reporters. "You'd proba
bly not get a lot of dis nting 
votes, and rd sign it in a heart
beat." 

Vilsack said he's already com
promised by agreeing to ccept 
nearly $82 million in busin 
tax cuts wanted by Republicana. 

· We've tried to move with 
Republican on these tax 
issues,· ViI 8ck said. "We ar 
trying to work with th m. That 
is our effort to find a middle 
ground. We believe we have 
come quite a waye_· 

But Rants id it'. the Repub
Iicnns doing all th giving. 

"Essentially th. governor 
hasn't changed hi position," h 
said. 

Vilsack said he has the ability 
to hifl. mon y around within 
various funds to finance th ini
lial commitments. 

The woman made two attempts to 
contact pOlice, but the defendant 
allegedly Interfered and threw lfIe 
phone away Irom her. 

According to court records, 
Archer allegedly caused injUry 10 the 
woman and threalened to kill her. 
These events reportedly 100 place 
In front of a 9·month-old child. 

The defendant allegedly made anoth
er appearance at the woman's hoUse at 
approXimately 6 p.m. the same day. 

Archer has also been charged 
with possession 01 a schedule I con
trolied substance and ob tructlng 
emergency communications. 

Archer was being held Monday 
afternoon In the Johnson County Jail 
on a $15.000 cash-only bond. 

- by J ... lc. S.v ... 
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talks boosted the state 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Tom 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

, John M lIy will read from The Book of Ralph at 8 p.m. today at Prairie Lights, 
15 S. DubuQoo. He has won bolh 100 John Simmons short-fiction award and the 
Neb Boo Award Admission is free and open to the publ ic. 
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whits going down 
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reduced to seven boorish, 
exhausted soldiers with enough 
wounds and war stories to make 
up an army. In Morte D'Arthur, 
Sir Thomas Malory understood 
that sometimes you bave to 
include a bit of myth to spice up 
the truth. Had Fuqua done the 
same, King Arthur could have 
been a classic. 

Most of the familiar cbarac
ters are present: Arthur (Clive 
Owen), Lancelot (loan 
Gruffudd), Guinevere (Keira 
Knightley), Merlin (Stephen 
Dillane ), Galabad (Hugh 
Dancy), Gawain (Joel Edger
ton), Tristan (Mads Mikkelsen), 
Bors (Ray Winstone), and 
Dagonet (Ray Stevenson). The 
bad guys here are the Saxons, 
led by a goofy-looking Stell an 

karsgArd. After being assigned 
by a Roman bishop to a carry 
out a rescue mission, Arthur 
and his knights make an 
alliance with II tribe ofWoads to 
fight the invading barbarians. 
The Woads include both Guine
vere, who falls in love with 
Arthur along the journey, and 
Merlin , who seems to be more of 
a pagan priest than a sorcerer . 

• Publicity photos 
Left: Keira Knlghlley as Guinevere brings a similar charm to Uma Thurman's heroine In the KiJl BiIIlilms. 

Above: The famous Round Table 01 Camelot Is reduced to an artllact In this Dart Ages history 18S$OII. 

The characterization is slim ro 
nil, and nearly all the cast mem
bers labor through their under
whelming roles, aided not a whit 
by the bland dialogue written by 
David Franzoni. Knightley, as the 
young, grass-roots queen, is the 
only winner in this department; 
her butt-kicking Guinevere calls 
to mind a similar charm found in 
Uma Thurman's heroine of the 
Kill Billlilms (2003, 2004-). 

King Arthur is not as bloated as 
this year's two other anticipated 
epics, The Alarrw and Thry, but, 
like these films, it lacks an emo
tional center. There's little sense 
of urgency, and the muddled story 
moves at a rather languid pace, 
interrupted only by a few lengthy 
scenes of hyper kinetic combat. I 
wanted to know more about the 
many characters, but they're too 
rough-around-the-edges and cold
around-the-heart to develop a 
real investment with them before 
we get plunged into battle. 

There are BOme good set pieces 
in this film, complemented by a 
typically stirring score by Hans 
Zimmer, which make it a semi
enjoyable experience (albeit sur
prisingly unmoving overall). The 

art direction, cinematography, 
and costume design could 
conceivably garner Oscar 
nominations, and those 
action sequences are a 
blast to watch. But if the 
screen gets a return of 
this king, let's hope for 
more of Merlin's magic and 
less of Fuqua's supposed 
Dark Ages "history lesson." 

E-rrai l Dlfilm aitlc WII SdIIIIII ct 
Ioooard-ml~la.IaeiJ 

Below: Clive Owen stars as King Arthur, a character who is reduced to 
an exhausted soldier in this adaptation 01 the classic story. 
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Protecting photo sources revisited 
'Photojournalists cannot become an arm of law enforcement 

In a July 8 editorial, The Daily Iowan Editorial Board criticized the Iowa Photojournalists'main venue is the open public. Requiring photograph 
State Daily for refusing to have a staff photographer testify as a witness in the to testify as pl"08eCUtion witnesses to eve!)' crime they might cover would not 
trial of a man charged with reckless use of fire and disorderly oonduct. The only be cumbersome, it would compromise the neutrality th publi 
man was reportedly photographed pushing a flaming trash bin during the demands and deserves from the Fourth E&te. No convincing argument can 
April 18riotfollowingthe VEISHEAcelebrationinAmes. 'The photograph was be made that an alleged rioter doesn't deeerve th same treatment an 
the prosecution's only evidence. underage student who admits to drinking. Anyone on th oth r nd of th 

The DI staff, photo or otherwise, protects its sources. This allows for lens is a source and should be offered blanket protection. 
unbiased and in-depth journalism and is I ' • .., Photojournalists' a.fi ty mu l I 
ethically the right thing to do. However, ReqUiring photographers to testify as prosecution witness to be tak n into account. Requirin 
~ ~ard concluded that there is a line every crime they might cover would not only be cumbersome them ~ tify would maJt. th man 
diVlding a protected source from a per- , extensIon of the law-enforcem nt 
son in public view. After meeting with it would compromise the neutrality the public demands and system. In a situation uch 8.8 a notl 
members of our own photo staff, the d f th F rth E tt' photographers would be treateQ 
board has concluded that such a distinc- eserves rom e ou s a e. with the sam hostility 8.8 would 
tion can't be reasonably made. Making such distinctions would also law-enforcement officer. Such a situation could be dangerous or d dly 
make a photographer's job difficult and even dangerous. Photojournalists already put themselves in hann's way and often 

We failed to emphasize in the July 8 editorial that sources used by photo- assaulted, injured, or even killed. The DI budget doesn't allow it to uip 
journalists should be extended the same protection as sources used in print. its photographers with Kevlar body annor and riot helm ts. 
If a photographer did a package about underage drinking or drug addiction, Most importantly, the public would lose the most if 8UCh a policy 
the people used in the photos would be afforded the same protection as an became widely accepted. Making photojournalists act on law nforce
anonymous source used in the text of an article. The VEISHEA riots were ment's behalf would tum the unbiased eye of the press into an"append 
in open view - a fact that the board used to draw a line between a publicly of Big Brother. Turning them against the peopl they photograph for th 
photographed subject and an anonymous source. However, such a line benefit of the judicial system would rob us of an essential compan nt of 
would be too narrow and arbitrary to be defensible. an open, democratic society. 

Africa's AIDS orphans cry out for help 
Charging the children of AIDS victims education fees is inhumane 

More than 13.2 million children, most of them in sub-Saharan waive school fees. But richer countries, particularly South Africa. 
Africa, have lost on!) or both parents to AIDS. The problems they face have no excuse for still charging fee, esp cially when less-we lthy 
make the orphans from a Charles Dickens novel look pampered; in nations such as Uganda and Rwanda, facing similar eri, e , hay 
addition to their inability to pay the price of government schooling, waived them for AIDS orphans. With or without congr ion I 
they are often treated as untouchables in countries where being the action, the Bush administration could certainly hint at trade con-
child of an AIDS victim is considered shameful. sequences unless South Africa end the practice. 

Helping these orphans is one of the greatest challenges facing None of the bills has much muscle, but in pre ing the Bu h 
relief organizations and the international community. Doing so administration to set up publicJy accountable programs aim d at 
isn't merely a humanitarian gesture; without education, these helping AIDS orphans, they pose a u eful challeng to th 
children are more likely to repeat the I • • • • President's Emergency Plan for 
mistakes of their. parents anf co tipue More than 13.2 million children, most of them In sub-Saharan AIDS IU:1ief, a five-year tra gy 
to spr~ad th~. disease. ~uither,. they Africa have lost one or both parents to AIDS.' for fightl.llg g~o~al AIDS and HIV 
add mstabllIty to Impovenshed' that the admlDt trabon reI a d 
nations already teetering on the brink of anarchy. Schooling would this year. Although that plan recognizes AID orphans as a criti · 
be their best bet, not just for education and contact with responsi- cal problem, it fails to detail any pecifie programs dir cl.ed at 
ble adults, but for access to any available social services and med- them. The administration's re i tance to establi hing 8uch pro
ical help. grams has rightly perplexed many foreign-alTair leaders in 

The United States could help by linking foreign aid to school fees. Congress. 
Last month, the House passed a bill sponsored by Rep. Barbara Lee, Helping AIDS orphans is just one way to addres a larg r point that 
D-Calif., that would take a modest step toward that goal by requiring is likely to be stressed at an international AIDS conference that be an 
the president to develop transparent programs for "coordinating and Sunday in Bangkok, Thailand: The war on AID can be won only with 
implementing assistance programs for [AIDS1 orphans." a fight on many fronts, not just by giving poor countri more h to 
Unfortunately, the Senate has yet to schedule a vote on a similar buy drugs but by better training health workers to teach prev nlion 
measure by Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., or one by Sen. Barbara Boxer, and fight related diseases such as tuberculosis. Every 14 second , 
D-Calif., that matches Lee's. another child is orphaned by AIDS. Congress can surely agree to h Ip 

Some of the nations in which the number of orphan outcasts is in the smallest way to address that glaring cri i . 
rising fastest, such as Botswana, may need monetary assistance to This editorial appeared in Ih Los Angeles rlfT~ 

The Daily Iowan does 
accept submissions 
for guest opinions 
relating to current 

events in the news. 
Please keep them 
between 400-600 

words and send them 
via e-mail with your full 

name, address, and 
telephone number for 
verification purposes. 

ONTHESPOT---------------------------------
Should the November elections be postponed in the event of a terrorist attack? 

~~ ---, "No." " I don't think so. 
We have to carry 
on with our lives. " 

..".,..-, "No." 

.... A-. 
UIIIIiof 

"I thmk . 
the pubh Will 

wanl a prt'\ldcnl 
who can \OI\' 

the problem 
orderly nd 
quickly. " 

My ic 
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CONSTRUCTION 
Continued from Page 1 

including the Adler Building, 
said the weather's influence 
depends a great deal on the 
stage of the project. 

"If you've got an open founda
tion, like the Adler Building, if 
it rains, you might get 2 inches 
of water in there," he said. 

The biggest culprit after a 
rain, though, is mud, Calacci 
said. 

"It slows down the equip
ment, and it slows down your 
operation," he said. 

Lehnertz said historical wea
ther trends are considered in the 
UTs planning process, but gener
ally the schedule is of such a large 
scale that a few extra rainy days 
won't create a problem. 

"We try to build a scheduling 
cushion on the end," he said_ 
"For example, we're not going 
to schedule a building to open 
the day before the beginning of 
a semester_" 

One project that isn't as 
high-profile as the aforemen
tioned buildings but may affect 
the most students is the new 
south entrance to the Main 
Library. Lehnertz said the old 

entrance was functionally out
dated to the extent that some 
points of entry had to be 
closed. 

The new entrance will better 
meet the requirements of the 
Americans with Disabilities As::t 
and will also be better tailored to 
pedestrian traffic, particularly 
on Madison Street. 

E-mail D/reporter IIHImIIIItII at· 
dooo'l3Jl-burbaCulowa edu 

Bush: Invading Iraq right thing to do 
BUSH 

Continued from Page 1 

relied on unfounded intelli
gence in going to war, the presi
dent essentially sought to 
reframe the debate. Saddam's 
removal, he said, was part of a 
three-prong strategy for peace. 

Sens. John Kerry and John 
Edwards, the presumed Demo
cratic presidential ticket, 
reviewed the same reports on 
Iraq that Bush received and 
supported the decision to go to 
war, Cheney said during an 
appearance in Bethlehem, Pa. 

"Now it seems they've both 
developed a convenient case of 
campaign amnesia," he said 
during a fund-raiser. "If the 
president was right - and he 
was - then they are simply 
trying to rewrite history for 
their own political purposes." 

Kerry campaign spokesman 
Chad Clanton swiftly replied 
that Bush and Cheney "are the 

Bush delivered his latest 
defense of the Iraq war at a site 
that symbolizes one of the United 
States' few recent successes in 
persuading rogue nations peace
fully to stop mass weapons pr0-
grams. The Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory haa become the 
repository for several shipments 
of components for manufacturing 
nuclear weapons sent by Libya. 
That country announced in 
December 2003 that it was aban
doning its unconventional
weapons programs, shortly after 
admitting its role in the bombing 
of Pan Am Flight 103 over 
Lockerbie, Scotland. 

"We are defending the peace 
by taking the fight to the 
enemy," Bush said in a subtle 
refonnulation of the idea of "pre
emption" that has been a center
piece of his foreign policy since 
the 9/11 terrorist attacks. "We 
have followed this strategy -
defending the peace, protecting 
the peace, and extending the 
peace - for nearly three years. 
We have been focused and 
patient, firm, and consistent." 

ones with amnesia." ---------... 

Bush said the administra
tion's policies have not only 
benefited Iraq but sowed posi
tive change in Afghanistan, 
Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, and 
Libya. As a result, he said, "the 
American people are safer- -
a refrain he used seven times 
in a 32-minute speech. 

"It's as if they've forgotten 
that their go-it-alone foreign 
policy has made America bear 
the overwhelming share of 
casualties and costs in Iraq," he 
said. 

He said the administration, 
which has been criticized at 
home and abroad for acting 
unilaterally and ignoring the 
wiehe of allies, was "protect- •• !.i!Ilm:m~~~.~ 
ing the peace by working with 2nd 5tol)' Window 
friends, and allies, and inter- .... iI:l!Iiil'I:::l~ •• ~ 
national institutions to isolate .. 
and confront terrorists and ..... I:iT[i(JIld[!LttJ:s0:ll •• ~ 
outlaw regimes." .. 

Meanwhile, Vice President 
Dick. Cheney rux:used Democratic "'1II!E!D!lII:EIl3 •• 
rivals of"trying to rewrite history .. 

fur their own political purposes" .... lEmm~ ••• 
when they criticize the adminis- ,. 
tration for going to war based on 
flawed intelligenoo. IEmlitlrnmm!1!EmEmtiilll 

26th 
Annual 
College Hill 
Arts Festival 

Friday, July 16 
Noon to 8 p.m. 

Saturday, July 17 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Featuring 75luried artists, 

performing arts and a 
Student Only Gallety 

University of Northam Iowa C~s 
CoIege and 23rd Streets 

Cedar Falls 
319-266-7304 

Blnh control * Annual Exam~ * Te~tlng and treatment of STl~ * ECPs 

319-354-8000 * www.ppgi.org 
850 Orchard Street. Iowa City 

.::.~Z.ZLY, 8J1Y II'ff:IAlHFTfI t." .•. 
~

;S IIOIIDAY... MONDAY: 
~\\SIDE PlJj :~ ..... CItt ......... ~Frlu, ..... , ...... , ... ,$U5 ,il. .. ....... WJ. TUESDAY: 
~_ .::,..,~""."(",,..rbm) :~a::..~',~,~ .... , $4.15 

......... WEDNESDAY: 
'TIlt pile. l1l.I, preSfMS your wild-life' " ....... (f-l1pmJ lIMN IIIJ "'* _ .. 

1IMIIIIAY... ...,.",. .. ""' .... .... .. , $4.15 
.. HAPPY HOURi4 "'~MIIIIn THURSDAY: ...... . a.'..... ,rw DAY -, Oz."""",,'" 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday-Friday fMIAY... IItH,..""U"tUIII .......... $&.95 

LIllICH SI'ECIALS " ..... ,.."." .......... FRIDAY: _--===:.::;;-=.::==-__ w.lAY... ~ ... "..,. 
1111 ........ Ct '117-7111 ' .... 11-1.... " ......... ".11..... fill Ftttd FtIII, .. , •.. , ....•.... , .95 

Before his remarks, the pres
id.ent toured a large shed con
taining wooden shipping crates. 
Inside were parts, including 
some needed to assemble gas 
centrifuges that can manufac
ture highly enriched uranium. 

CfiMPUS III 
(lj~MaI' ~'33H484 

FAIIIIEHIT 111 fill 
Mon-Thurs: 4:30. 7:10. 9.50 

frl-Sun: 1:10, 4'30, 7:10, 9:50 

IIITE CIICIS IPI-lll 
Mon·Thurs: 5:20. 7:30. 9:411 

fri-Sun: 1:00. 3:15, 5:20, 7:10,9:40 

.... TII ... 
•• un 1PI-1I1 

Mon-Thurs: 4:15. 7:10, 9:50 
fri·Sun' 1;30, 4:15, 7:20, 9:50 

CI"EMfl6 
$)1:mte Mal' ~'lSl-&'l83 

....,.lPI-lll 
12:00, 2:20, 4:411, 7:00. 9:20 

.. AmUI (PIo1l1 
12:30, 3:30. 6:30, 9:30 

IIEJ1F.1IVEI1PI-131 
4:411,7:00,9:20 

IIAMY PGT1B. til,... 
If AJIAUII (PI) 

12:15 

CORAL RIDGE 10 
Coral FbJe MaHmWe.· 625-1010 

1l&PMI(PI) 
12:10,2:30,4:50,7:10.9:30 

UIIfIlI (PI) 
1 :00, 3:00. S:OO 

IWIRY rma I til ,-. 
.AZUlMIPII 
12:00,3:15,6:30,9:45 

UY Af1EI.,.. .1,..111 
1:20,4:10.7:00,9:50 

_11Pll 
12:10,2:30,5:00,7:30,9;45 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

catlgory 4220 
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POll The 
Is tJ 

• DogvlllB, by Lars von Trier, 5 and 8:30 • "live Irom Prairie Light.," John 
p.m., Bijou. McNally, IIctlon, B p,m" Prairie Lights 

Books, 15 S. DubuQue SI., and WSUI. 
• Mod F'" Explosion, by Jon 
Morltsugu,7 and 9 p.m" Bijou, • Iowa Summer Rep 2004: "Unl ... h.d: 

A Festival 01 Comedies by A.R. Gurney," 
• "Seeing Jesus Through the Eyes 01 the Sylvia, 8 p.m., Theatre B Theatre 
Eyewitness," study 01 biblical letters 1-2 Building. 
Peter and 1-3 John, 7:30 p.m., Newman 
Catholic Student Center, 104 E. Jefferson St. 

quote of the day 
Shifting the responsibility of federal forests to the state. .. 
a risky and absurd policy that will cede the management of 

federal lands to the whims of Individual governors. 
- Rep, lay Inslee, D·Wash" on the Bush administration's propolll to 11ft a otlonll rule 

that has closed remote areas of national fore ... to login., 

fr~III1--..., What nation officially renamed 
ns capMI city "Middle-Earth" for 
the Australasian premiere of the 

I--r--I first Lord of the Rings movie? 

What flamboyant financier 
bought the outfit that crowned 
Miss America in 19981 

Who, not surprising~, dealt witfl a 
-...----1 gal's triumph over betrayal in her 

52nd bestseller, Leap of Fait/fl 

What method of lab-assisted 
human conception has a Latin ...--...l

name meaning "in glass"1 

What O-word did 
Charles Barkley say 
was the only exception 

)--L.---. to his rule about not 
hating anyone more 
than 48 minutes? 

public access schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 5:30 Amma 

happy birthday 
July 13 - Nicole "halfway to 50" Hochhausen, 25 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu three days in advance. 

news you need to know 
Friday (8- and 6-week sessions) Graduate students: Last day 
to drop courses or withdraw entire registration, 4:30 p.m, 
July 19 Graduate students: Final exam reports due at 
Graduate College 
July 20 (8- and 6-week sessions) Undergraduates: Last day 
to drop 6- or a-week courses or wrthdraw entire registration, 
4:30 p.m. 

UITV schedule 
11 SCTV Calendar 6 Tom's Guitar Show 

4:30 p.m. UI Staff Council Forum with 
University President David Skorton 

11:30 SCTV Mature Focus 7 U.N. Report 
Noon Scott Hansen: Live in the Studio 7:30 Wind Below 
12:35 p,m. Consumer 7:45 Meet Your Meat 
1 Close the SOA 8 Tonight with Bradman 
2 SI. Mary's Liturgy 9 PATV Reserved: Local Music 
3 Uncovered: The Whole Truth About 10 Cold and Grey 
the Iraq War 10:30 RBO TV 
4 Gospel Explosion Ministry 11 Kathak: An Evening of Dance & 
5 Animal House Rhythm 

6 "Throwback" Hawkeye Football Game, 
Herkys on Parade, and other Hawkeye 
Sports News 
6:30 Explaining Medicare Drug Cards 
7:30 Intellectual Property and Patent Law 
8:30 Ueye No.4 
9lM frcm PIeR [jj1Is ~ Mriftl L T~ 
10 Iowa Desk and Couch 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

D I L B E R T ® by Scott Adams 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, July 13. 20D4 by Euglnll List 

ARIES (March 21·ApriI19): Getting together with triends or famltt 
allow you to discuss a matter that you need help" soMoa You 
be enticed by someone who Is lust as wrtty and lot llectual you. 
TAURUS (ApriI2D-May 20): You may be confused bout your 
and what you want to do for a IMng, but loday you should put 
aside and focus on dolng the best job possible .. Chances e good 
that you will find your way, 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You may be sendlllg double SIg 
today. Make sure you don't I d someone on. Be sure of the way you 
feel before you talk about Mure plans 
CANCER (June 21-Ju~ 22): Oon1 worry about someone who is being 
secretive. He or she Is probab~ trying to surprise you Be Ct 
about your investments, and you wdl ma financial 
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): You'll be on lOp of the world today If you get 
Involved In any event that Will allow you to Show your P 
abilities. You will be in a take-dlarge mood and should be able 
impress anyone you talk 10. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Mow forward wi caubon.1IeIIlg CMttt 
confident will resutt in missing something t you should 11M been 
aware of. Don't be tooled. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct, 22): Start the process of engaoll'lQ in dIiIgS 
that you enloy doing. Love is In the air. and you won't want 10 ITIISS 
out on lunctlOns leading to an interestJllg day, 
SCORPIO (Oct 23·Nov. 21): Tht' is your lucky day, 
Investment opportunities, but don't ry 
Follow your gut feeling, 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): Not Mf)'OIlI II be in 10 ment 
with you today, but If you follow your own insIJ1cb. you get your 
way. Favors will be granted, and new friends dMIop 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Make sure you 11M everything In 
order and are aware 01 what everyone else has been r tor 
II you are on top of your game, advancement Will be you ' 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-Feb. 18): You will have so many good • 
today, but don't go tryllig to do them all at once. PiCe you • and 
you will get things done. Romance IS Iy 10 unfOld 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You may be letting down n old friend 
With the actlons you are taking Consider why you 
revengetul. II may be too late to backtrack. 

$~t NtW lork 'ime~ I . 
Cro w rd Edited by Will Shortz 

WAYS TO I 
QUICK Y AT 
MO OPOLY 
b, Jo h Bald 

• B t bool 

I W\NT YOU TO 
NEGOTIATE THE SALE 
OF OUR VOICE ACTI 
VATED HASSOCK 

I ~ 
YOU'RE NOT ALLOL.JEO ¢. . . . UNJUSTIFIED 

OPTIMISM , LOST DOC
UMENTS, UNCLEAR 
EXPLANATIONS , GRAY 
AI\.EAS AND TACTICAL 
IGNOIV\NCE. OH , AND 
SAY THAT LJE HAVE 
OTHER OFFERS . 

ACROSS 34 Holy Iraqi Ie Ador DeIon r-IIr-r...-..-1 

BUSINESS. 

~, I KNo~".lfI-l" 
Ii '~~I&\.k? 

~,{O\J~ 
~ OF IU"=:.!;. 
~I~, "IOU 
ct.,l'I"T 4.iOP, t>.140 
\T~Ia~ 
lb '/oUR \.\\ P>!. 

Doonesbury 

TO LIE, BUT I EXPECT 5 

I PLENTY OF OMISSIONS, t 
MISDIRECTIONS, EX- • 
AGGEMTION5 ... j 

I 
J 
I • 

1 V.IbOI8Il; VII. 37 In rllelYt N In J*l)e1Ully 

5 Boat,' 
bad<bone. 

,. Bel mat.rlll .. L.. aIowty 
,. I, headed lor • 17 JacII wIlD 

10 "The Nala~' faJ lemouelylnlgll ~-1-""""--+-+-
wnter ShoItm 41 BeMba ramy .. Lan Of 'I Am 

14 Park .nd '2 III WI. Sam' 
L~lngton, I .g., 
In N.VC, 44 ~rn-)awed DOWN 

15 Decor"ad 
Murphy .. Hide'. partner 1 SpInjIh 
S ~.,. 

II . tarleI'. goal 41 HiQIl·atrung 2 SaIlo!'I apr 
17 Ceremony tor 41 $hIli .. or AmIah 

invenlora .. Easy card game • M~~~.ge 
11 In alignment eo PilOt to rellX 4 Cuha..harodIM 
20 011 the lrael< 1-

BY WI§Y 
N Sop!1I1bc1I.. • Name In • 

21 Rankled they're not ad 1 itS 
23 Lager holder .. Soak \hIOvOIl tong bitt 
14 Burleaqua ltar .. Coin 1Ilpptr'a • Whett . II 

LIU SI. _ phr... 1 Uplift 1PIfI\IiI!Iy 
IS One 01 AIcoIt', • "How IWItI • PtptI bOnIa 

"LlttIf Wom6n' .r amount 
~ lit J .. n Arp', .rt 81 low-cal batr In • Mtttt, ... btl ! lit Stair part raeer .... ? 10 SI tlf Of Apollo k;;itwia; 
.. 31 Gretllng tor a t3 1<Ita 01 Marcil 11 Bid ~ to 

vltlaln rtOUkt bUtkI? lor 

I ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLf 11 WI'oOdunH bOerd .. 

, 
gtma II 

~.;.h.I.,;,.j " Ply I11InCI to 
I\' II 'Ptttr PIn' dog at -
, 12~' , 40 

, - dIIIot<;y , 
i 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

brought to you by. , , 
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POI T /COUNTERPOINT 

I the AII"Star 
voting system fair? 

aten at 
p·e trials 

SPORTS 

Clemens, 
Piazza have 
storied past 

RIVALS 
I Continued from Page 10 

Earlier in the day, all 14 
living members of the 500-
homer club gathered at the 
ballpark once known as 
Enron Field. Standing next to 
Hank Aaron , Willie Mays, 
and Mark McGwire, Commis
sioner Bud Selig praised the 
power hitters and intoned, 
"This is a golden era." 

But when Ichiro Suzuki 
steps in to lead off the 75th 
All-Star game, chances are 
all the attention will be on 
Clemens and Piazza. 

Will Clemens shake off 
Piazza? Will he accidentally 
bounce a split-finger fastball? 
Will they get their signs 
crossed? 

"Obviously, we're going to 
have to talk," Piazza said. 

Clemens said he'd take the 
same approach he would with 
any catcher. 

"rm sure we11 go over the 
first handful of hmers," the 
Houston ace said. 

That might be the most 
involved discussion they've 
had in a while. 

After hitting Piazza in the 
helmet with a fastball at 
Yankee Stadium, Clemens 
tried to phone the New York 
Mets star. But Piazza did not 
take the call, and the rift 
began to grow. 

Then in Game 2 of the 
World Series, a truly bizarre 
scene occurred when Piazza 
shattered his bat and 
Clemens fired a piece of it in 
his direction . Clemens was 
fined $50,000, and the pair 
have not spoken since. 

They have, however, talked 
about each other - albeit 
reluctantly. 

Clemens appeared to grow 
more agitated Monday with 
each question about Piazza, 
and there were plenty. 

Asked whether he could 
understand why fans might 
fmd this such so interesting, 
Clemens abruptly responded, 
"No, I don't. 

"I'm pitching with him now, 
we are on the same team, so 
pretty much it's not a story. 
As far as Mike and I are 
concerned, I've said many 
times, I'm looking forward to 
it. I'm glad I get to throw it to 
him, and I don't have to face 
him because I know what 
type ofhltter he is." 

Piazza stared blankly when 
asked about the pairing. 

"The issue ... I don't know 
what the issue is," he said. 
"It's out of my control. It's out 
of our control. Honestly, I 

2004 ALL-STAR GAME 

'I'm pitching with him 
now, 'we are on the 

same team, so pretty 
much it's not a story. 
As far as Mike and I 
are concerned, I've 

said many times, I.'m 
looking forward to it. 
I'm glad I get to throw 
it to him, and I don't 

have to face him 
because I know what 
type of hitter he is.' 

- Roger Clemens 

haven't really thought about 
it much, and I don't think he 
has, either." 

Others have, though. 
"It is ironic," Cincinnati 

shortstop Barry Larkin said. 
"But as ballplayers, those 
things happen, and you move 
on." 

Like many fans, Los Angeles 
catcher Paul Lo Duca has 
seen umpteen replays of the 
Clemens-Piazza shenanigans. 
Last year, Lo Duca had a run-in 
with Milton Bradley, then 
with the Cleveland Indians. 
Now, they're teammates, and 
they're just fine together. 

"We took care of that one 
immediately and put it in the 
past," 10 Dues said. "But you 
play against a lot of guys you 
don't like. I didn't like Jose 
Lima when I played against 
him, and now he's on our 
team, and I love him." 

Feuds have long been a 
part of baseball . 

In the early 1900s, the 
famed double-play combination 
of Tinker-to-Evers-to-Chance 
had its problems. Joe Tinker 
and Johnny Evers detested 
each other and didn't speak 
for years. 

More recently, Bonds and 
fellow All-Star Jeff Kent had 
problems. Even in the last 
week, All-Star pitcher Randy 
Johnson and Arizona 
teammate L'uis Gonzalez 
barked at each other. 

Now, it's Clemens and 
Piazza. 

"There's more to this game 
than those two," AL manager 
Joe Torre of the New York 
Yankees said . "They 
understand it. They're pros." 

While NL manager Jack 
McKeon of the Florida 
Marlins picked Clemens to 
start in his hometown, 'lbrre 
chose Mark Mulder of the 
Oakland Athletics. • 

Baseball's AU·Stars shine In Houston 
American and NlItIonIlleague aI-&tIn will play for home-fIeId 
advantage In the WOrld Series when they meet II thIs year's MLB 
All-Star Game. 

MIrMIII MaId Pwtt· Houston • 8:35 p.m. EDT 

AL atIIr1I~ "neup MIf\Iger. Joe Torre • Yankees 

!'\.AVP lIAM flOe AVG HIt All 
IGI*o IuIUId MImn CF .321 3 31 
IvIn Rodrtguez TIgerI C .369. 12 59 
vt.dIIIIIr ......., Angela RF .345 20 n 
Manny RIImlrtz RedEiox LF .344 26 n 
Ala RocIrIgueI YanIc-. 38 .270 22 58 
JllOI'1 0IImbI Vlnk", 18 .241 11 35 
DerIII ..... VI"'" 58 .271 13 48 
AIfonIO IorttIno RIngeB 28 .289 17 55 

MIfIl""" AIhIIIcI P - - -
(12·2,3.21) 

NL ... riinI·H,"",P .... : Jack McKeon • Mtl'tlns 

I'LAYl" TIAM 1'01 IllIG HIt RII .............. CIrcInIII 88 .283 8 40 
Albert ..... Clrdinllt 18 ,304 22 60 
IInyIoncll GIIrdI Lf •• 23 ... 
Iooft-.n cerdinIII 38 .339 18 80 ....., .... CuIII RF .279 18 38 
MIQ PIma . MeII C .297 16 40 
I.MIOI ...... AIIrII CF .m 18 58 
""'KtnI AIiOI 28 .285 10 52 
..... CII1 ... AIII'GI P - - -
(10-3.2.82) 
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'Iur 
loIse Chan.e 

,CanBuv 
'.uIMnl 

S15Q:::.. 
'l8II11111a 

• Domelllc Draws 
• lInglsllnds 

NO COVE n , •• 11 ••• BIni I ... CI. &. C .. , ••• I11 ..... ,J.I 

RED STRIPE 
9pm 'til gone 

CWl CANS P.B.R. 
7pm-11pm 

~ HARP 
WEDNESDAY ••• ---c:.6 -- 9pm 'til gone 

~ CDD CORONAS 
THURSDAY... --- U 9pm 'til gone 

~CAPTAIN 
SATURDAY _ •• ---~ -- 9pm-mldnight 

SUNDAY ••• ~ IWHI~~~!c~UNDAYIl 

Pints ••• 
Miller Lite, 

Leinies & Lelnies Red 
$1.00 CANS P.B.R. DURING ALL TELEVISED CUBS GAMES 
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CHILD CARE AUTO DOMESTIC C ROOMMATE APARTMENT _______________ I~~~-~I=NE=E=DE_=_D-~- CAIHIor CIIW,Ttuc:Q WANTED/FEMALE FOR RENT I r' Borg AiJIO 
~ 14&.\1'1111 CI 
318338~ 

LOW PIIICID, budget vehIc1ta 1 _______ _ 
In S1od< rlglll now1 _______ _ 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 

Lakers anxious to 
learn Bryant's plans 

31~ ~~~~~--~ 
2121 SAAaraldt Dr Iowa CIiy 

W<fW 3emot.,.. com 
~AlJlomoI"'" 

111M and repair '""'lOt 
(31&)337·3330 APARTMENT "~:~~:~nll'ly I July 26- AiJguS1 2. 

WANTEDI Ulld or wrtQked 
1----:-==-:---1 cart. trUIN or \111111 QuioI< 1It1-

8-5pm dilly. Apply: ~ 14 
keto lG-4pm, 351-8391 

BY JOHN NADEL 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

superstar and coach Ileteriomted 1---"-TTE-'-NTlO-=-N-U-I--1 
over the years. But Buss insisted STUDENTSI 

LOS ANGELES - Lakers 
owner Jerry Buss has not 
spoken to Kobe Bryant since the 
NBA Finals, and he still has no 
idea - despite the departure of 
coach Phil Jackson and the 
impending trade of Shaquille 
O'Neal - whether Bryant will 
re-sign. 

Bryant was not the driving force GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

behind those moves. 8t. ""I' 10 1M Unlvet1lly'l 

"The decision with Phil and lutu .. 1 Join 
the decision with Shaq was THE UNIVER8ITY OF IOWA 

FOUNDAl1ON T1!LEI'UND 
made totally independent of up to StAO per hourlll 

Kobe," Buss said firmly. "Kobe ~2~!17 
has never at any time ever told LIe,. name. phone numbef. 

me that Phil or Shaq had any Ind bell tlmo 10 can 
influence,on his decision where www.ViIO<Jndlllon.~ 

"I would like to talk to him in 
the next day or two. I'~ asked 
to arrange a phone call with his 
agent,~ Buss said Monday in a 
telephone interview from Italy, 
where he plans to remain for 

he would like to play. n CHILD Cart Aide Needed. IOWI 
Bryant's felony sexual-assault City', premier. child cart facility 

IIIkJng flllI ·11me Infant car.give<, 
trial begins Aug. 27 in Colorado, H .. 1ttV "" bene"". paid \lllCi' 

and Buss expects Bryant to be lion, IIltry negotiable, Sian 
7124; EOE, Call (319)336'()783 acquitted. 

another three weeks. ' 
By the time Buss returns, his 

franchise could be a shell of the 
team that lost to the Detroit 
Pistons in the NBA Finals last 
month. 

The Lakers hope to learn in 
the next day or so whether 
Bryant plans to accept their 
seven-year, $130 million 
contract offer or sign with 
another team. The Los Angeles 
Clippers have been mentioned 
as Bryant's most likely 
alternate destination. 

"I think he's interviewed 
various teams, I just wanted to 
get my two cents in there -
hopefully, as the last one he 
talks to, Maybe it will be more 
effective," Buss said. 

The Lakers' decisions to part 
ways with Jackson and trade 
O'Neal to Miami have been seen 
as attempts to placate Bryant, 
the 25-year-old superstar whose 
relationships with his felJow 

"l just have trouble believing 
that won't turn out weU. I don't 
have Ii contingency plan; I never 
thought I needed one,· Buss 
said. 

Rob Pelinka, Bryant's agent, 
did not return phone messages 
Monday. 

Pelinka has come under 
criticism from team executives 
and other agents for his 
handling of negotiations involving 
another client, Carlos Boozer. 
The Cleveland Cavaliers 
declined to exercise an option 
for next season on Boozer's 
contract, believing he would 
re-sign for $41 million. Instead, 
Boozer shocked the Cavs by 
reaching agreement with the 
Utah Jazz on a $68 million deal. 

The Lakers are not even sure 
if Pelinka will give them an 
answer regarding Bryant before 
the NBA's two-week. 
moratorium on trades and free 
agent signings ends at 12:01 
a.m. Wednesday. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 am dr<ld/i/}r for I1rw ,uls ,mel c,lI1Crll,ltioll.'1 

PERSONAL 
ADULT XXI( MOVIES 

Huge _Ion of [NO & VHSI 
THArSRfNTERT~NMfNT 

202 N,Unn 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDIIYS 

Noon- child care 
6:00p m· mtdrtatlon 

SUNDIIYS 
&:3Oa.m,· child care 

321 North Hall 
(WIld S/II·. Ce/e) 

BU@RjCHt 
offers Fm Pregnancy Tallog 

ConfidmtW CounseUna 
MId Support 

No appointmtnt nteeSNry 

CALL J38.8665 
393 East Col .... Smt 

PHOTOS to OVD Ind VIDEO 
Video Albuml 

Photon Studloe 
(3 19)594-5m 

WWW.phOlon·Sludloe.com 

WEDDING VIDEOGIIAPHV 
Call Photon Studloelor 

exceptional weddong 
vtdeography 

(319)594-57n 
WWWpholon·lIudloe.com 

-:::==-:=-:=~-:-

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTEO 
FURNfTURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. 

EDUCATION 

..l.. 

HELP WANTED 

~ Mount Mercy College 
Social.,., Faculty 

Seeking Indlvldual(s) to fill temporary full- or part-time 
posnlon teaching all or some of the following 

scheduled cQurses: 

Fall 2004: Introductory Sociology (T. R) 
Social Theory and Social Movements (T. R) 

Winter 2005: Sociology of the Family (T. W. R) 
Spring 2005: Introductory Sociology. 2 sections (M. W. F) 

Methods of Social Research (M. W) 
Industrial Sociology (W evenings) 

CWNEIS "ullt 
July zt.AIt. 1 

$lO/hour 

Hills Banl 
lNIICn • • 

PlI1I'idiJi, COfMIWll1y IxWinI 
urvim for 100 yttm! 

Custodian 
Part-time at our Iowa 
City-South Gilbert 

office. Follow weekly 
cleanina ins1ructions, 

including trash removal. 
vacuuming, sweeping, 
mopping and cleaning 
glass. Must be able 10 

lift 25 lb. minimum and 
work independently. 

EJtperience a plus, M-F 
evenings. about 15-20 

hoW1lweelc. 
Complete an application 
at any of our office or 
send resume and cover 

letter to: 
Hills Bank and 1hut 

Company 
Human Resource 

Department 
PO BoIS820· 

Coralvillt,]A 52241 
Member FDIC · EOE 

Mo:n7Merey (A)lIege 
Psycha'.., 

flcllty 

Mount Mercy College 
announces the following 

adjunct teaching 
opportunities In 

psychology: 

Fall 2004: 
Developmental Psychology 

(MWF 9:00-9:50; nh 
12:30-1 :50; TIh 2:00-3:20) 

Spring 2005' 
Introduction to Psychology 
(MWF 10:00-10:50; HeaHh 
Psychology T 5:30-8:20) 

Masters degree minimum; 
college teachino experience 

strongly prelerred. 
Send lener and resume to 

Dr. Ron Feldt. Cha r, 
Department of Psychology. 

Mount Merty College. 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE. 

c.dar Rapids. lowl. 
Applications accepted unbi 

positions are fllied 

I 

fOE 
WWWJll\merty..edu 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
STUO£NT SUMMER WORK 
Cuotom« SaIttI ~ 

I 
Fun """' ~ 
OrNI .. """ ....-' 
Condi1 ..... apply 
!oJ tgIIl1+ 
No .xper1tnct '-'Y 
!oJ ."."'" may apply 
AWl online at 

MOVlHO?7 SELL UNWANTED 
FURNfTURE INTHE OIoILY 

mate,andremoval 
(318)47H78$, 

AUTO FOREIGN 

MlRCEDU. VOLVO 
and &ELlCT IMPOIITI 

8tndc:t • "IIIIlr 
STAR MO'TORS SERVICE 

(31&)331-8540. (31 Ht/-t083 

WllUYand L 
ca". IrucI<a & mo1or1lydta 

In IIf'I oondItlOn 
3 E Mol ..... 1318)337-3330 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE 

MESSAGE BOARD 
FOUR·DRAWER file cablnel. 

Minimum qualifications: Master's or equivalent In 
sociology required. wfth preference given to candidates 

wHh college/university teaching experience, SubmH letter 
of application. resume. and names and telephone numbers 

A rrJ'1- II_~IOW=A::-N::-CLA=SSI::-:FIEDS.==--__ ....,-..,-_____ ;1 .;.;..:..;.:,.,.:.;....;.:.;.;~~ __ 

~ ~ II COMPUTER 
2nd SHIFT CUSTODIAN USED COMP\IT1!AS 7~;;;;jQ;j"o;C;;;;;: ; ............. ,,.., 

ACT. Inc .• In lowa'CIty. has In ~~~ ,I. 
YOURS FREE IF 
YOU MOVE ITIIIIII 

(319)351-5074. 

LOST & FOUND 
lOSTlIlI1 

F_ .. BASSET HOUND 
LIlt eeen In Unlve,.;ty Heights, 

Rftenl oIItredlllll 
PleaH call (319)40(t.098S 

GARAGE! 
YARD SALE 

of three references to Dr, Mohammad Chalchlan. Chair. 
Department of Sociology. Mount Mercy College, t 330 

Elmhurst Drive NE. Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52402. 

Applications accepted until pOSitions are filled. EDE. To 
14am more about Mount Mercy College and the Sociology 

Program see www2.mtmercy.edu/home,html or 
W'I/W,mtmercy.eduldepts.socdept,htm 

Special 1 day rate! 
Up .to 30 words for $15.00 

Call 335·5784 or 335·5785 

The Daily Iowan 

employment opportunity for a II ~~~(3~'8~ffit82~~n __ 

pellon experienced In HOUSEHOLD 
building maintenance. Duties 
Include general cleaning and 
sanltizino of buildings at the II ~"",=,,~=::-:-~~-: I 
ACT National Office complex, 
Hours are 5:00pm 10 1:00am 

Monday through Fridly. 

Requirements include a high 
school diploma and at least 

six months of custodial 
experience, 

Apply In person at ACT 
Human Resources. or email 
your resume and cover !ettef 
In MS Word or text formal to 
carHrsOact.org. Please view 
our webs~e. www,act,org. for 
the complet' lob desct1ptlon 

II1d for more Information 
about ACT. 

ACT II .. E,.II """'""" 
&"1tyIr ., VI. Dt.erslly 

MISC_ FOR SALE 
I'0Il &ALI: 
'TWo ~ galIOn aquer1utl'tl: 
an. fUlly IOtdtd-SlfiO, 
OM-$75 
8o!h with IMandt (31 &)M 1-0786. 

THI DAILY IOWAN Will-
N1)I MAK.I c:amn 

GARAGE! 
PARKING 

L-_I._r..,II_;.... ... _ ..... __ ...J ""AlCINO. Neer ~ down
___ -~__:':__-~ I town, Undlrll'ound, ge"lI", 
""RT·T1III delNtry dIMr WI",· end parllillg 101 .. InquIIe III .,. 
ed. Fltodb" ho\II1, good P"I'. E MlrIIIII. Mon., F~. '''p.m. or 
CaM (31&)35-4 .... ,53. CIII (3t8)351083Ul 

PART·n .. 10 full-lime ..,.rI. BICYCLE 
menl. yard worl!. or palnllng, 
l>4ow to mld·AiJgult. $8/ hOUr. I :CA~IH:-Ior~b4cycIae-:---:--II\d-:--IpOI-~:-IiIll- 1 
(131 ·241' Of 331-2401 . goode. QUIRT IT. "" .. 
PlIW:USl4ONllT to join Hope ~. _7tl0. 

~~lia~ :=v.~~= AUTO DOMESTIC 
131')337·3238 10 III up eudlllOn, 1* Ford Tlor.... 128.000 

lOW TMiCK OI'I!IIATOIIt mIIat. F'W, Pl. cruiM, ~ 
LooIIlog lor moIMled 1n<MIUa" - . 00Id air. -" IWbuIII 
to work plrt·11me nlghle .nd ""n.."lIIlOn. Good r04ld car, 
......... , Mull hi .. ct.n drfy. "t!O. (318)337·n38 • 
log rICOfd ...a IfIIe In '- OIly Of _-=:-:=~~~~_I 
CorIMIIt. ~ In ~: IUYIIO l1li0 CAM 
330i Hwy I fN# Iowa OIly We .. low 
(318)350Ht38, (318)811.a7~7 

10 
13 14 
17 18 20 
21 22 23 104 
Name 
Address 
______ ~ ________ ~~ __________ Zfr ________ _ 

• 



D~LYIOWAN 
33&-5114; 33&-5715 

_II: WID, DSL, pal1<ilg. No pot., no 
dally·lowan- 1IIlOIdng. $1025 pIU$ utilltleo. Af· 
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1 '1i;o;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;i.\i;;;;;: I ~';C~IaIliflod~·~o~u~low~a,odu~_ l tl(6pmcall(319)354-2221 . 1--------1 
11 bedtOom.. Augu.t. 

I --:-:-~~=_.,.,_- I •• '" WID. $5501 month. DOWNTOWN Iocalions, 3 It1d 4 TlIREE bedtOom. CIoM-In. 
bedroom.. Free OSL, undar- gust 1. 1100 oq.". SIx clooets. 

1 ~ __ --: _____ lgrOUnd paI1<ilg, olevalM. Great Dishwasher, parl<lng, no pat • . 

Iocalion. 51 HID· 51300. eal Un- .$ggo,:::::.. :..:HIW;;pa;Id~. ~(3.:.:19::::)9-73&-:..:2~753:.:::... I ;;~~;;:::;;:-;:::::-;== I 
Real Eatale, (319)33&-3701 . VERY CLOSE 10 UI 

FOUR bedroom apanment. VA, Arena. One block 

LEASING FOR FALL 
NEAR U OF I CAMPUS 

I ~;;';;"";';;;"';;';';';"'..,----,- I Threa bedroom, two bath, 

LARGE four bedroom thr" I~~:;:~~~~_,I Wiru:-;;;;;;~-;;;;;-r.;;;i; I !.!!=~~~~ __ I bathroom, eXIra rooms, lui kiIcII- , NOLI T'IIKXHJ 

en, whh 811 appliance •• WID, 
dishwasher, upper and _ lev· 
eI _ wI1h views, quieI rasI-

~$1~ 1----------------1 I ~=~:':"":::::_:::::::::::_~ I ~;;; (319)33&-8489 ~~ ___ ....... __ _ 

lng, laundry, appro •. 1050 oq.ft .I -...;"..----------IA,'aibO'tlIo 
Near fr .. shu11ie rout • . 
·511 S.JoMSOO $899, HIW pd. 
-433 S.Jo/lnson $815, HIW pd. 
·521 S.Johnsoo 5959, HIW pd. 
'" 12 S.Dodge $999, HIW pd .. 
·510 S.Van Buren. $1108, 

1------- pd. 
"01421, 2·3 bedroom duplex, bedroom Hfl 
two blocks from campus, availa. condo, all appliance • . 
bIe 8/1104. MUST SEEI Call neIghboItIood odjacenI 10 
details. Ideal for graduale 
KEYSTONEPROPERTY.NET Available Immedlalely. RanI no- SMALL one bedtOom willi dan. 
(319)~288. gotiable. (319)339-1841 . AppI'-ncet, WID, new windows. 1(3 f9)338-82 18. 

DOWNTOWN 620 Bloomington TWO bedroom, Coralville . I .. all. CIose·In, on busllna. No pata.I-------,---,-
Beautifully r';"odeIed two bed: able now. 1388 oq,n. $940. Dish. Grado preferred. 417·1fl Granl 

F Ily Ippad WID dish waeher CIA WID hook·upa. Two 51. $550. (319)338-Q053, 
room. u equ . " " (319)330-0220 

, two parl<lng space • . bathroom., two alall garage. ____ . ____ 1--------
Available "ugUal 7. $725. 351 .... 52, 351-2415. THREE and four bedroom hot»- NEW fldOry _ home. 

(319)354-6880, (319)62Hl52S. TWO bedroom, CoraMtIe. CIA, .1, 10 bloc"" out. WID IJC, 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom 

DOPLlX, spin level, thrae bed- pool, hardwood floo,.. $5501 ~(3~19~)9~36-....,1_12O __ . ---,_-..,_1 Put on your beIernent .$39,980 
rooms, 1·1fl bathrooms, two Hv· month. (319)341-3563. THREE bedroom house built =:.m:.::';;-m. 
ing room •. WID, garage, and ~, new, one month 1905. OO·streel parl<lng, CIA, SUnday lDa.m.o6p.m. 
par1<lng. 51150 plue ul""Io •. Call . Fireplace, dock. WID, ge. WID hookupo, large porch. l.a00.t3206N5 
(583)332·4672 or (515)681- Included, no pat •. $68(). month. (319)621·9653, HozIeton, Iowa. 
_12_31_· ________ ~~_ 1 :~~(3~19~~~~~18~· -----1-~~~~::~~~1~~--~~~~ __ _ THREE bedroom house 

bedroom, one balhroom car garage al 712 5th Ave. 
going for a one bedroom ville. (319)678-2404 Of (319)530-

$510 whh wall( and baotc 3055. 
Included. En1ry door oys. ________ II =~~;,;,,:,.:...::;.;:,..:-:-__ 

SouthGata al (319)339- THREE bedroom 
Available Immedlaltly. t,r.Ml lhou •. 

apanmenl. $765 One car garage. CJA, WID, I month. (319)331-6441 . 
SS50 C . I UIHC wasl1er. Auguo11 . No smoking. bedroom, two balh, S750- iiiiEEi;j;;;;;.J;;;;;;-;;;;;j I:~~~~~~~~ 

CJA. Iaon*y perIung No """' bBlIVoofn. naer doWntoWn, Laund ' a~ dish- 1125 Cambria coun. $1050. $800, WID, dishwasher, enlry THREE bedroom, Iatge fonoed 
I~!!!!~~~!!:..!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~ aseo 18)33103114 tacItiN. dIohw.-, microwave, andry, :nl I ' AlC (319)354-nOO. door 1)'818(0, garage, fireplace. yard , garage, waler Incfuded. 
L.; l'tIfO bodroOm __ -" ~ =O~ parl<lng . (319)354-2233 day~ and NICEST apanmenl "' Iowa ~t~:"(319)339-9320. ~aIIabIo now. $875. RENT 
- __ ..... -----.... --------------- _ ,.,......, owned BuoIne, 1M', 8-5, (319)351-2171. (319)321·7806 nights and -. 1900 sq.n. Thrae bedroom, ' . rooms. S7S oq n. ~ 

\.wQy No po1a or ondo for shcwInge. Skyllghls, dock, TWO bedroom, wood bumlng TWO bedroom house. CIoe.-In. ..cop1ion ..... ,xlilt.1g 
.;...;;..;...;_.;...;...;; ..... ..;...; _________ 1 ....... p,' ~WI""" ADML Newty Four blocks 10 fireplace. WID, pat. okay. $7501 WID , parl<lng. No pall. S850, and office equipmer1t, 

r~~~~~~~~~~~:::~i prwlon.t -- (318)3151. badIoom..,.",,-.. obo~ (319)545-2075. Available Augult (319)338-3914 , two coof,renct rocmt, Itt. 8"10. (311,m.1 480 ,"" location '*' Hy·V... 1UbIeuo. 512501 month Include. bedroom duplex. CIoaa- TWO 10 three bedroom. W..,· phones, and rwcepIionIIIlo •• 111· 
1WO bIIMIOItI ~ ""' bath,..""., CIA. WID hook-upo, ~. (319)329-7680. In, two bathroom, WID, par1<ing. sid •. Two car garage. WID, dock. TWO bedroom, hardwood Itoora. able, Thr .. minut" off ~-eo ,t 

loCIoIf91!. 8/01104. $900. (319)338-D44S. fireplaca . Pal. negotiable. $750. 121 S.Govamor. Small pal Coral Ridge Exlt, Cortlvilt, IA. 
pIIoI CIA. wID. dook. 417 Sa- KEYSTONEPAOPERTY NET SPACIOUS thrae (3191631-1494. okay. (319)3:J11..4n4 . Contact (319)887.1690 
- Dr - W. ~ PEl1 (319~. bathroom. Dock, CIA. bedroom, mu~H.v" ~~---___ :-~ ________ I __ = __ ~~~_ 
()t(A".I3 .. ~m If , WID hoo!<·upo, le16 High St., off Momlng_ WESTSIDE DR. Newer condos. TWO ~. Eastolde house . THE DAlLY IOWAN 
two 1 112 ~ CATHlDIIAl ceilong., three petkilg, garage. laundry Dr. $700 plul utlrrtles No pels. Iv- Large two bedroom, one ball>- Pets okay, garage, WID, foncad CLASSlFlEDS MAKE CENT'S" 
~ , bedraom, two *,*", two IiY'ng neer UIHC, city bue route. on. Ranlal" (318)337-7392. room, an appllanc •• Included. yard fO( August 1. (319)351-«52 33&-57e4 135-1788 

'" Hapood Dr ~ """ ot .-... two batht. cata ok. Ia..,.. (H/W paid). (3f9)338-8949 WID, deck 0( petlo with two stan or 631·1050. Rm.1I1 Comm. Cantlf 
~~~~~~~==::::==~~~!J: - fIoor:..~ 1M gal dry, _ paid. (319)530-9157. (31 9)40IH«6. TWO bedroom 1-1fl bathroom. car garaga. $795. __ ---------...l----------..., ........ "'" No,... $848.7481 month . Westside SouthGate Managomont, 
----------------1- , • r ., .... 00II\ No pats. Available (3191339-9320. 

'" ·7311 .... ;.... ..... ~ .......... ~I 

~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~ljr':~:~f~R: ~,.;;;,.:;,;..;.:.:;;,;..:..:.. _____ ....:. ______ ITWO bedroom duplexos. 2110 I, 3, • 4 hou .... No r.:::-,:",::-::=::::::::-:=-:==:-:::::::;""1 

-----~ n..1IId WCIIdII 

1st MONTH 
FREE 

Two Bedroom ApaI1mcots 
Ranging from SSSO to $585 
• Adjacent to !.ali Patt, 

...--::::::-. Pool &: 1J'brIIy 
• ~ Block to Ret Cerur 

with Indoor Pool 
• Walk to Coop 
Grocery Store 

• On City Bus Route 
• Near Reslaunnts, Movie 

ThcaIcrs, Coral Ridge Mall, 
University Hospitals &: 

Clinics, Dowrmwn Iowa 
..................... OIY, JUnmck Stadium, 
~~~ Hancher, easy access 

to Int.erstJIt 

Davis 51. Cerpon, storage. $595. pela, no smoking. (319)337· 
PETS OKAY. (319)338-4n4. 2495. ------_. 
TWO bedroom duplex... Car- 5 bedroom, Dodge 51. Wood 
pon, storage, IJC. $5!11i! month. noora, two batllroom •. WID 
(319)338-4n4. 2 porches, parl<lng. $1349. 

TWO bedroom, E.Burlinglon 5t. ::(3,;,,:19:::)530-.::..:2,;,,:734,;,,:· ____ 11 
Garage! opanar, full baaemant, 510 S,CAPITOL STREET 
new hanlwood floors , WID, ml- Large three bedroom house, 
crnwave, goa firaplace . Available 1f2 bathrooms, jusl 5 
"ugust 1. $7801 month pIUS util.- from campus. Available 
ie • . (319)354-7262. I . $1075 plus utllhl ... 13191887··1 . 
-~:"""'-----, 6088 • TWO, th""" and feur ~ ________ 11 
duplex ... CIoM-In. Pats nagotla. A0I27. Four 
bIe. Nice. (319)338-7047. ne.r downlown. On Pr#nfl .I S.tlud.d R.nd! N.It,.d In lb. Tft'" 
~~~~~~~~. Ing, hardwood I 351 2157 CONDO FOR RENT KEYSTONEpD"De';TV -
~~~~~.;.,;,;;.;.,;.,,;, (319)338-8288. Wonderful home for entertaining, large bedrooms, 
Allf2470. Two bedroom, east· ::..;.:.::.:..:...:...;.:.....----11 h II' Ith d b I fl I d I 
side Iowa City, OIW. carport, so- ADt30. 5-6 bedroom uge vlOg room w woo - urn ng rep ace an arge 
curity door, pots allowed. M-f biocl<s lrom campus , 1· 1fl picture windows overlooking wooded ravine. Custom· 
9-5 (319)351-2178. rooms, 2 kl1chons, garage. built home with hardwood floors , Walk-out lower level, 

, able Augu51 1. Cell for family room with wood-burning fireplace, weVdry bar 
ADKlO, AEHT and showings. 
~ condo, weelalde, KEYSTONE PROPERTY and many built-Ins. Screened·in porch, Quiet 
CIA, 1-1fl ballvoom, (319)338-6288. cul-de-sac street street. Minutes from the reservoir, 
er, garage, dock, cats okay. Call t!.1. PrI $11 l1li .... B_ UtlIs 
M-F, 9-5, (319)351.2178. .... CI Dr __ ... , + • 
ADtOWV, One and two 
room condos "' Coralville, 
pool! club hou .. , IaUndI'/ rHClII" ~ __ _ 

lies, pats negollable , waler paid. 
8/1104. 
KEY5TONEPROPERTY. 
(3191~288. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

1601 WETHERBY DR., Ie 
Just constructed I 4+ bedrooms, 3 bath with 2610+ finished 

sq. II. ranch style home, Plenty of room for anybody or 

1 1~~r-------~----~----1 

anything I Sunny lsi floor features 9 foot and vaulted ceilings. 

living room has beautiful fireplace with oak mantel. Open 

knchelt with breakfast bar opens Into dining area. Anlshed 

lower level has large bedr~ , office, play/exercise room, 

I ,~~--------------~~~----
1 

(photo.nd 
up to 

1Sword.) 
11......--
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

• 

to be pbotopphed. 111,---
o • for~ 
CO run date daired 1 
~':tDept.1 

1 /( at \ ( In , \fnN\/\1, \11\ \/'\1'/ U 

121h Ave &: 7th t- CoralVIlle 
JJ8-49!11 

2 &: J IJcdroom 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES . 
One Bedroom: S53()'S5!50 
Two Bedroom.: S550-S665 
Three Bedroom:S765-S840 

Hour. : Mon·Frl 9·12, 1·5 
Sit 9·12 

6()()· 714 Westgate St . Iowa City 
3!11-1905 

2 &: 3 Bedrooms 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th St -Coralville 
3S4'()181 

2 Bedrooms CIL! Welcome 

784 or 335-5785 I ----_ .. Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Avartmcnt Val LIes 

family room and woMtorage room. Many upgrades I 

This is a must see home! 

$211,000 CALL 13", 321:0203 
or see: http://ak-models.com/house.htm 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House". 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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Antonio McDyass 

MOTOWN BOUND 
Report: Pistons, 
McDyess agree to deal 

DETROIT (AP) - Antonio 
McDyess has accepted the Detroit 
Pistons' four-year, $23 million 
contract offer, a source told the 
Associated Press on Monday. 

The NBA cnampion Pistons will 
be able to sign the 6-9 forward on 
Wednesday when a two-week 
player movement moratorium 
expires. The source, speaking on 
the condition of anonymity, said a 
fifth year is included in the deal 
but it Is not guaranteed . 

McDyess has averaged 16.7 
points, 8.5 rebounds, and 1.6 
blocks during his eight-year 
career, which has been plagued by 
injuries since the 2000-01 season. 

He played 42 games last season 
- 24 in Phoenix and 18 with New 
York - and averaged 6.9 points 
and 6.1 rebounds. 

McDyess played just 10 games 
for Denver during the 2001-02 
season - one season after aver
aging 20.8 pOints and 12.1 
rebounds - and missed all of the 
2002-03 season with knee problems. 

REST STOP 
Sharapova pulls out 
of JPMorgan Open 

CARSON, Calif. (AP) -
Wimbledon champion Maria 
Sharapova has withdrawn from 
next week's JPMorgan Chase 
Open, citing the need for rest and 
recuperation. 

The Chase 
Open was to 
have been 
Sharapova's 
first American 
hard-court 
tournament in 
her preparation ............ ~_-' 
for the U.S. Sharapova 
Open. needs to rest 

Sharapova, 
17, will rejoin 
the WTA tour for the Acura Classic 
on July 26. She also plans to play 
In the Pilot Pen Classic at New 
Haven, Conn., before competing 
in the U.S. Open. 

·"When I originally planned my 
ambitious summer schedule, I 
dreamed about - but didn't count 
on - winning Wimbledon," she 
said. "I want to make sure that I 
stay strong and play at my highest 
level for the rest of the season and 
beyond. So .. . we have made the 
difficult decision to change my 
schedule to allow me to get some 
mandatory rest and recovery lime." 

NO SALE 

Ticket sales for Ohio 
State, Iowa State 
suspended 

Single-game football tickets for 
Iowa's contests against Iowa State 
and Ohio State In Kinnick Stadium 
are no longer available, the univer
Sity's ticket office announced 
Monday. 

Currently, the only way a fan 
can be assured a seat to one of the 
two games Is to buy a season ticket. 
The Hawkeyes will play the 
Cyclones on Sept. 11 and the 
Buckeyes on Oct. 16. 

"Our IIcket sales have been 
tremendOUS," said David 
Sandstrum, Iowa ticket manager. 
"But In order to satisfy our 
,season-licket buyers, we had to 
suspend slngle-game sales. II's 
possible we'll reopen sales as we 
get closer to the opener." 

Iowa opens lis season on Sept. 
4 against Kent State. 

- by Juon BrummDtld 

PHELPS : SEE STORY, PAGE 7 

D-Backs' Johnson open to trad 
BY RONALD BLUM 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

HOUSTON Randy 
Johnson would consider 
waiving his no-trade clause if 
the Arizona Diamondbacks 
want to deal him to a contender. 

After deflecting inquiries 
about a deal for 30 minutes 
during the National League AlI
Star player availability Monday, 
the Big Unit finally answered 
the big question. 

"I haven't been approached by 
the Diamondbacks yet to waive 
my no-trade clause," he said. 
"The only way I would probably 
want to leave would be that I'm 
benefiting the Diamondbacks in 
leaving. 1 think I'd be doing that 
because they wouldn't have to 

pay my salary - it could go 
toward helping somewhere 
else." 

Johnson said the last-place 
Diamondbacks also would benefit 
from "the players they got in 
return .. 

Anaheim, Boston, and the 
New York Yankees appear to be 
the most likely candidates for a 
deal with the Diamondbacks, a 
major league-worst 31-58 at the 
All-Star break, 18 '1. games 
behind NL West-leading Los 
Angeles. 

"Obviously, it would have to 
be a situation as such that it's 
going to work for me_ That's the 
only way," Johnson said. "I'm 
not going to leave to go some
where else to theoretically have 
a chance to win. It's going to 

have to be somewher that ... 
team that have a chance to 
win, that's the only way." 

Johnson, asked what hi8 
thoughts wer about his 
memories of trips to Boston's 
North End, joked about it. 

"1 was really tom betw n th 
Boston clam chowder and th 
Manhattan clam chowder,- he 
said. 

Arizona has refue d to ay 
whether it plan to deal 
Johnson. The deadline to mak 
deale without waiv rs in July 31. 

"I don't have any comm nt at 
all at this time," Diamondbacks 
owner Jerry Colangelo said 
Monday. 

Johnson , th co-MVP of 
Arizona'8 seven-game World 
Series win over the Yank in 

Tejada tees off in derby 
BY RONALD BLUM 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

HOUSTON - After a call for 
an intentional walk to Barry 
Bonds' opened the All-Star 
Home Run Derby with a laugh, 
Miguel Tejada flashed even 
more power than the slugger 
who usually gets the most 
attention. 

Tejada hit a record 15 home 
runs in the second round , 
topping out at 497 feet and 
putting several over the 58-foot 
wall behind the left field seats, 
toward Crawford Street. He 
went on to defeat hometown 
favorite Lance Berkman 5-4 in 
the final with five of 10 outs to 
spare. 

Berkman sent five dramatic 
shots out of the ballpark in the 
second round, including a 493-
foot drive. The Astros outfielder 
earned the admiration of former 
President Bush, who sat in the 
crowd of 41,754. 

"When I see Lance Berkman 
get up there and do what he did, 
that brings joy to my heart," 
Bush said. 

Bonds did get pitched to, 
hitting eight homers with the 
roof closed in the fir t round, 
one a 483-foot shot over the top 
row of seats in the right-field 
upper deck. 

American League VI. 
National Leage 

Whln: 7:35 p.m. 
Television: FOX 
Whirl: Minute Maid Park 
Stlrtlng lineup: See page 7 B1ltlmort Oriola slugD.r Miguel T'I.d. swings lithe 11111 In ttIt tim "",nd of lite All Stir Hom. Run 

D.rby In Houston on Mond.y. Tllad. bell HoUlton'lunce Bertman in lite fiRlll'Olllllll , H . 

Henderson's 14-point surge spark 
BY NICK RICHARDS 

THE DAl.Y IOWAN 

When former Hawkeye Duez 
Henderson scores 14 points in 
just over three minutes, you 
know you are in trouble. 

"I don't think I scored 14 my 
whole junior year at Iowat the 
ex-Iowa forward said. . 

Henderson was the high 1IOOl'eI', 
putting in 85, as his HawkeNest 
Online.com/Beisser Lumber 
squad demolished AW Welt 
Ambrisco Insurance/Accident 
Fund Insurance Co., 125-94. 
HawksNest played only six 
playel'l!, and every one scored in 
double-figures. 

"When I fil'8t showed up, we 
only bad five guys, and then 
Duez came about the Iut 
minute,· Hawkeye sophomore 
Adam lia1uska said after !!COring 
26 points, snaring seven 
rebounds, and dishing out six 

assista . -I thought we were 
going to be more fatigued. But 
we came out and played a hard· 
fought game, and we were 
up-and,down the entire game. J 
think it show8 how good of 
shape we are in.· 

HawksNeat atormed out of 
the gates early, powered by 
Henderson's outsid 8hooting. 
He knocked down seven of hia 
first 10 shots in the first half, 
including 4-of-6 from a-point 
territory. HawluJNMt led 32-14 
to start the game and by a 65-37 
margin at halftime. AW Welt 
trailed by III much a8 30 in the 
second half and couldn't get it 
going. 

"When a guy starts the game 
8-for-8, you know whom to II'lt 
the ball tot Haluska said. 

For JllOIt of the game, Haluau 
wa. matched up on Iowa 
.ophomore guard Mike 

Hend rI!on . Each neutrnliu-d 
th oth r to start th gam ,with 
neither 80lring in th Ii eml 
minute of th Slim . Halu k 
eventually warmed up and 
smoth r d H nd r80n for U! 
reat of the gam . Hend r on 
fini8hed with just nine pointe on 
3-of·11 shooting. 

"Mikey'l\ real quick, 10 I &Otto 
m k sur I stay up on him,' 
Haluska 8aid. "H ' Improv d 
hi! jump hot a lot, 10 now h 'I 
going to mak It tough r to 
deC! nd becaUIIG h '8 got 8 jump 
shot. I (ace.~uard d him 
becau8e once h 8 got th bAli, 
be'a dangerou .' 

other Hawkeye in action 
included freshman· to-be Alex 
Thompson, who finl b d with 
lfi pointe, eight rebound , and 
two a 1m. AI. a team, Haw 
Nelt sbot 63.2 percent for th 
game. 

E-~I OIrepol1er ........ aI ' 
nk:tlol&lidw ., 
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